GYAN DEVI SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
WINTERHOLIDAYHOMEWORK
CLASS III

THEME

Revolution in Plastic
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Here are some ways by which you can make your holidays fun and
learning at the same time:
•

•

•
•
•

Be an eco-friend: Plant at least one plant and take care of it during
the holidays.
Care and Concern: Look after your grandparents, parent, younger
brother and sisters. Help parents in small household chores like
dusting of the house, cleaning wardrobes and watering the plants.
Make these a part of your personality.
Converse in English as much as possible.
Improve your handwriting. Practice handwriting daily (one page)
Read extensively to enhance your communication skills and list out
the titles you read during holidays.

Keep the Learning Going During Winter
Break

Dear children,
Amidst all the fun and frolic, let’s twirl our fingers and
mind for a bit of homework.
Please note:
➢ Holiday Home Work should be done on A4 sheets.
➢Assessment will be done based on originality,
creativity, neat handwriting, presentation and
submission of the work on time.
➢Parents can be facilitator at home, but the work
should be done independently by the child.
➢Revise all the concepts done so far.
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HOMEWORK
Imagine you were part of a group of volunteers who remove plastic waste
from water body near your village/town/city and educate people about the
hazardous effects of plastic on all the living beings and environment. Write
a diary entry in 60 -80 words describing your experience.
अध्यापक और बच्चों के बीच सचोंवाद- (सचोंवाद ले ख न एवचों प्रस्तुतिकरण) प्लास्टिक के प्रयचगसे
हचने वाले नुक्सान की ओर ध्यान के स्टित क ररे हुए , प्लास्टिक के स्थान पर िकन-िकन
चीज़चचों का उपयचग कर हम पयाावरण की क्षतिकी रचकथाम कै से कर स तके हैं ? (िवषय
पर सचोंवाद ले ख न एवचों प्रस्तुतिकरण) अपने गृ हकाया कचगू ग ल क्लासरूम में अपलचड
कीतिए|

Research and find out the following:
a) amount of plastic that has gone to the ocean starting from 2015 to 2020.
b) single use plastic created every year since 2015 till 2020
c) compare any increase or decrease in plastic production and plastic waste.
Research and write about measures taken by any 5 countries to reduce
plastic waste.

DANCE

Make a small Choreography using plastic material as a prop for reference
https://youtu.be/-JENHhWeHtk

MUSIC

Find a song on Revolution in Plastic. Learn and write.

ART

Create a useful craft using old plastic bottles

SOME SUGGESTED
FUN ACTIVITIES

“Winter is the time for comfort, for good food and
warmth, for the touch of a friendly hand and for a talk
beside the fire: it is the time for home.”
Dear Children
This winter engange in these following activities and make best use of time:-

1. Spend qualitative time with your family members.
2. Sit with your grandparents and listen to the stories told by them.
3. Go on nature walk and observe the birds, insects that you come across.
4. Gardening: - nurture the nature and grow berries, vegetables or even flowers.
5. Watch a movie together: - pick a favourite movie and enjoy a healthy snack.
6. A family meal:- going out can be tough! Sit together, enjoya meal and create memories.
7. Solve crosswords, scrabble.
Keep a record of these activities by taking pictures/ or make videos. Share the same with your
class teacher.

HAPPY
LEARNING

